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J HIS SILVERPLATED WARE can be used In cookrner and medicines the same
as solid silver The base of this ware is solid nickel silver metal and perfectly
white and hard it will never change color and will wear a lifetime This ware will not
cannot turn brassy corrode or rust We absolutely guarantee that each and every piece of

this ware is plated with full STANDARD amount of pure coin silver In beauty and finish it is
as perfect as solid silver

Stands Any Test To test
this sil

verware use acids or a file If
not found to be plated with
the full standard amount of
pure coin silver and the base
solid white metal and exactly
as described in every other
particular we will cheer-
fully

¬

refund your money If
returned to us we will re-

place
¬

free of charge any
piece of ware damaged in
making the test

Full Size All of the ware
zz is full regulation

size the knives 9 inches
long tablespoons 7 inches
dessert or pie forks and des-
sert

¬

or soup spoons 7 inches
teaspoons 55 inches etc

Initial Letter Each piece
of this ware

except the knives engraved
free of charge with an initial
letter in old English Only
one letter on a piece Say
what initial you want

The Knives The base of the
table knives is

fine steel highly polished
They are first plated with
nickel silver which is as hard
as steel then plated with 12
pennyweights of coin silver
There are no better silver
plated kniyes on the market
at any price

Prepaid --Postage or express- -

age paid by us on
all articles except the tea set

- - - - Address
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Size of Clubs Required
Set of 6 teaspoons given free for a club of 3 subscribers
Set of 6 forks given free for a club of 6 subscribers
Set of 6 tablespoons given free for a club of 6 subscribers
Set of 6 knives given free for a club of 9 subscribers
One berry spqgn given free for a club of 3 subscribers
One pie knife given free for a club of 3 subscribers
One gravy ladle given free for a club of 3 subscribers
Sugar shell and butter knife both given free for a club

of 2 subscribers
One childs set knife fork and spoon given free for a club

of 3 subscribers
See size of club required for the silver tea set in the de

scription under the tea set cut
THE NATIONAL TRIBUNEj

GUARANTEE
We guarantee every piece of ware

described on this page to be exactly

as it is described and to give entire

satisfaction or money refunded

TESTIMONIALS
Manchester Depot Vt

Editor National Trihnne I received the
sioor3 and am very uimii pleaded witii
them I am showing them to ilia folksabont
here Kate J Orteii

Georgetown 111

Editor National Tribnne The sugar shell
and hntler knife received and am well
pleased with them Tlcy are heauties and
all that yon represent them to he

Eilie M Clifton

Ifnnford Cal
Editor National Tribune I have the honor

to acknowledge receipt of the premium flag
which jou sent me It is one of the largest
and best Hans in this town and is admired
and praised by all who examine it I assure
you I was happily surprised when I received
it as it is of much lietter material and make
than I expected it lieini equally as goojl as
the regulation Has we used in the Arm v
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No old Foldicr or loyal American citizen
bhouhl lie without one of your beautiful
Hags when it can bo obtained by simply
getting a few bubicriberij to your taluable
paper

Wishing you success I am very truly
yours leter Van Valer

Velzy Mich Feb- - 8
Editor National Tribune Tho American

Contlict received in due time I have never
found anything more interesting Pleaso
accept thanks William Dines

339 Pennsylvania Avenue

A CUNMETAL WATCH

mm
We have hero a stem wind and etem set

watch the case of which is made of gun
metal a time piece of great beauty It is
tooled around tho center and otherwise en¬

graved on the edge and the whole thing has
tho cloudy brown color of gnnnictal highly
polished It is a watch with all modern
improvements and is guaranteed to keep
correct time Wo will give it postpaid as
a premium to anyone who will send ns a
club of five yearly subscribers to The
National Tkiuuxe Wc givo a serviceable
steel chain with tho watch for which no
charge is made

Engraved Jiiekel Wateh

Tho illustration shows the back of an
engraved nickel watch It is open face with
a heavy bevel glass crystal with minute

hour and second hands as nsnal It is a
stem winder and stem setter and will ba
sent to anvonc who desiresf it postpaid 83
a premium for a club of only four yearly
subscribers to TiiE National Tnmuxn 16
Is guaranteed to nm corrcctlyand should
anything happen to it in lransitr which will
not be likely it may be rernrneu ami
another watch will be famished in its place
We give a serviceable steel chain with tho
watch for which no charge is made

Choice Toilet Articles

lf
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We have represented hero a set of threo
beautiful toilet nrtclcSr natnely
the bnttoner and the cuticle which will be
appreciated by every lady The hamllesare
engraved silver plate and the working por-

tion
¬

of each instrument is of line steel This
set will be sent postpaid to anyone who will
send us onlj two yearly subscribers to
The National Tkibuxe at 1 each

Iowa Falls Iowa
Editor National Tribune The dWies have

arrived noue broken or cracked They are
better than I expectedr lam pleased with
them Have taken your paper five years
Husband cant get along vtitliont it

- Augusta Oviatt

Washington D C


